
Smart. Storage. Solutions.
www.BRADFORDSYSTEMS.com

A SMARTER SOLUTION, DESIGNED JUST FOR YOU.

SMART 
LOCKERS

The intelligent Smart Locker System features state-of-the-art locking devices, 

a modular locker design, and system software to offer you secure, efficient, 

accountable, and convenient package delivery and auditable asset storage.  

This unique software system gives users 24-hour access to their lockers and  

the ability to track deliveries remotely. 

At Bradford Systems, we want to find the storage system that best suits your 

needs and budget, which is why our Smart Locker consultants will carefully 

assess your space, listen to your desires, and find you the perfect solution.  

You deliver to your customers every day, now let us deliver for you. 

David Bradford
Storage Planner
847-344-8989

dave@bradfordsystems.com



SMART LOCKER SYSTEM BENEFITS:

SMART 
LOCKERS

l 24/7 access for convenient parcel pick-up — no 
signature required

l Email and text alerts immediately notify customers 
after their packages have been delivered

l Total Security reduces lost packages and keeps 
deliveries secure

l State-of-the-art software logs every package 
drop-off and pick-up for complete parcel tracking 
and accountability 

l Couriers deliver directly to your locker system to 
reduce labor and increase efficiency

l Higher customer satisfaction 

Corporate Offices

430 Country Club Drive

Bensenville, Illinois 60106

o: 630-350-3453

o: 800-696-3453

f: 630-350-3454

Showroom—Merchandise Mart

222 Merchandise Mart Plaza

Suite 11-117

Chicago, Illinois 60654

o: 312-467-1727

f: 312-467-1447

Peoria Office

125 Thunderbird Lane

Suite 211

East Peoria, Illinois 61611

o: 309-698-0490

f: 309-698-0491

Indiana Office

6231 Coffman Road

Indianapolis, Indiana 46268

o: 317-895-0670 

f: 317-895-0672

St. Louis Office

1735 Larkin Williams Road

Fenton, MO 63026

o: 636-343-1515

f: 636-343-3588

For more on our smart locker line, visit  

bradfordsystems.com/tz-intelligent-lockers  

or give us a call at 1-800-696-3453.  

There’s no storage project too big, too small,  

or too complicated — we can help! 

“Because we aren’t pushing mail carts around, the rate  
  of package distribution efficiency has almost doubled!”


